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Intra Class Activities Fi e

,r rJlElIyEs:
. To discuss about the difFerent reasons of Tnaintaining good health.. To infer that sound health plays a pivotal role ln our lives.. To develop self-esteem and strengthen self-cor.tfidence in students.. To buildup comn]Ltnication and listening skills antong students,.. To devejop the habit of practicing English among students.

DESCRIPTICTN:

"Take care of your body. It,s the only place you have to live in,,
-lin Rohn

communication skill has becorne very important for our society today. It a lows us to form
connections, influence declsions and motivate changes around the world, without cor.munication
skills, the ability to progress in the present world and in life would be nearly impossible. sorne
students who sit at the back of the cassroom avoid raising their hands to express themselves
due to the fear of expressing themselves. But in the working wor d/ public speaking is a vital skill
for success in llfe. Also there is nothing ln our life that is more valuable than good health. A
)erson with bad health cannot enjoy the pleasure of being wealthy. Blt a healthy person
remains in a state of bliss and happiness. with the twin objective to incu cate the knowledge
about good health and to provide the students a platform to showcase their com.nunicauon
skills, an Intra Class Activity was conducted with the central theme of "Health is Wealth,,. The
main objective of the activity was to build speaking and listening ski s among students,. All the
studentsrecitedapoemon'Healthisweath'intheirrespectiveclassroomsandbestfivewere
seected for the final round .The best five orators seected from each class were given
opportunity to express themselves using their props. The best five students were awarded on Lhe
basis of thelr confidence, communication skills, calmness and competence. In a nutshe l, it was a
motivational, en-rpowering and enlightening ac vity for the students,
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